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DI1ESS WELL AllD SUCCEED
,

partment arrived, but a chemical
hose and the use of an axe was
necessary to prevent the spread
of the 'fire In the kitchen. The
damage was slight and the : fire
resulted in an Jnconvenience to
patrons for. a few moments.-- . , -xMx Suit OUT Uke Seemt ofs or me mi HXXE IS A OAS W8KTHT OP

- - A nw BOMB - ;
1923 Oakland iBuin ' coap

, with wir whela. xtra tire and
- eorer. atop lirht. mirror, anto- -

aoati windshield elransr,' Mter and bar cap. Gabriel anob--
bera and 1925 liccua.
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It's Hw! ,

The Studebaker standard coach.
Price, f 154 7, Salem. : On display
at oar salesroom. Marion Auto-
mobile Co. Phone 362. Open day

jand night. 235 3. Com'l.St. .m4
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You will buy some kind
of a suit somewhere this
spring, so why not buy
one now that will do you
proud ? One that is a lit-
tle better than usual
that is a little cheaper
than usual, and that is up
to the hour in style and
fabric.
We're ready to show you
the New Spring Models
and Fabrics whenever
you're ready to look.

PRICES 25.00
TO $45.00
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shorthand to accommodate typists
who are-alread- y- employed in of-
fices. Three classes are held each
day, I and thus arrangements can
be made for students to enroll in
classes which fit. their time. .With
a few weeks of intensive study
the shorthand can be used in con-
nection - with " their; regular office
work. '

lUrtli Reports Male
Certificates of - birth for five

boys and one girl were filed with
the city health office yesterday
for births occurring during the
month of February. . One certifi-
cate announced the .birth of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. f Arthur McDaniel
of Salem; a son. Howard Albert
Mader, at the Salem hospital, to
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Mader, on
Feb. 25. George Adam Singer is
the name given to the baby son
born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Singer
of Polk county. Ivan Wayne
Chase, the, son born to Mr. and

Certifiedn - a
.Mrs. Arthur S. Chase; Donald LeG. W. JOHNSON & CO.

469 State SU . -

At the Certified Public Motor
Car Market. We have a
old light 6 Stude Sedan for sale
cheap. Phone 85 for a demon-
stration. " . ' mS

Boy.i the name given to a son born
to Mr. and Mrs. D: L. Morris at
the - Deaconess hospital March 2.

DRESS WELL AND SUCCEED Another Clark Jacksoi
Richard Davis Hartley is the
name given to a' baby son born to
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Hartley at
the Salem hospital on Feb. 10,
A daughter born to Mr. and Mrs;
Newell Williams of 335 South
Twenty-fourt- h, has been named
Kathryn Anna Williams.

.; Clark 'Jackson, Salem high
school student, is being subjected
to a good ' deal of: annoyance be-
cause a man by that name was
fined recently for drunkenness.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
Used Piano and Phonograph

Sale. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
1
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San FTancisco and Crescent City, It's Here! :

The Studebaker standard coach..Oregon Theatei
; row Street;

Moore and

"The Nar--
; with Matt

Dorothy De--

hers. The second scoring .is by
Hesketch of Washington; who Is
slightly behind this player. -- The
third is Westergren of Astoria,
with 76 points. !

cax., u going to reduce its charges.
The principal reason for this ac-
tion Is the reduced rnst of nnor. Class to Award - ' 1 represented in the payment. This

brings the total advance up to 3

cents per pound, amounting to

Price, $1545, Salem. On display
at our salesroom. Marion Auto-
mobile Co. Phone 362. Open day
and night. 235 S. Com'l St. ml

Tore." The sophomore class voted toating motor coach equipment made
award a special felt numeral toliberty Theater Harry Car--

ey in "Soft Shoes." $384,422.31, not Including $17,-293.- 49

advanced on petites. Shipthe composer of the freshmen glee
' 'songj

Kiwanians Visit Tillamook
Fred Erlxon and E. Cooke Pat

ton attended the Tillamook jubilee
for the third anniversary charter
night for the organization of tho
Kiwanis club there, last night.
Delegates from Kiwanis clubs
from all parts of the Willamette
valley were in attendance. It is
estimated that over 200 delegates
were on hand for the celebiation.

44-In- ch Lunch Sets 08c
36-in- ch lunch sets 89c: buffet

sets 30c; glass towels 20c. The
Petite Shop. ; j ni4 Used Piano and Phonograph

ments are going out rapidly at
the present time and It is antici-
pated another payment , will be
forthcoming shortly as returnsSale. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.

: : . - ml

west to maintain the annual pub-
lication ' trophy which has been
in their possession during the past
two years. Much executive abil-
ity and money is being spent upon
the publication and from all indi-
cations it is to be a success. The
viewpoints of the students in the
high schools are changing from
the contacts wjth other schools.
Even the smaller institutions near
Salem are endeavoring to put out
an annual, even when the students
body number about 10 students
In the ; senior class. The - high
schools of Amity, RickreaJi; and
others are putting out annual

Salem Boy Considered
When the northern section of

the Pacific coast all conference
team la selected Okerberg, center
on the Oregon team, whose scor-
ing is 91 points, will undoubtedly
be selected as one of the mem--

from shipments come in.

Xcw Member Announced
Officials to Vis-it-Harry - H. Harmew, local con

Oscar M. Vorhees of New Yorktractor and builder, has become
city,: representing the Phi Betaa member of the Chamber of Com

Many Sheep Killed
Over 100 sheep have been killed

by dogs in this county during Feb-
ruary, County Judge J. T. Hunt
announced yesterday. During the
month of January 53 were killed.

Ada Bring Result
In response to advertisements In

eastern farm magazines oyer 480
persons hare, written letter to the
Chamber of Commerce asking for
information : concerning; the Wil-
lamette valley. These names are
on file at. the Chamberpot Com-
merce to." those' interested.' The
following is a "list of responses:
Wisconsin Farmer, 6 5 Illinois
Parmer, 49; Ohio Farmer, 47;
Iowa' Homestead,: 121, and' from
Capper's Weekly 126.

Whites Have Accident , ;

Four Salem people, Brigadier-Gener- al

.and Mrs. George A.
White and Major and Mrs. Alex-

ander ,W, , Cleary were aboard
both wrecks of limited trains on
the Soo.-line- .

; A narrow escape
from death was-- , made when the
Portland, express hit the , ditch
from an open switch west of Min-
neapolis. They managed to reach
St.' Paul where they; boarded the
crack St. Paul-Chica- go train which
piled' up two hours later, the' en-

gine and train leaving the - track
and coming to rest against an em-

bankment. y A split rail : caused
the second accident. ; Mrs. Cleary
suffered from minor injuries and
bruises but the remainder of the
party were none the worse for
their shaking up. - - - '

merce. His membership had been
brought in by Stanley Hitchcock.
He Is only one of several members

Kappa; is to be on the Willamette
university, campus Monday. At
present he is in Corvallls and will
be in Salem for a few hours . on

possible by the thorough work of
the California highway commis-
sion In providing good roads.

Corsets Blade to Order
Perfect fit guaranteed, reason-

ably prices, best materials. ' The
Petite,hppvi; m4

February Proves Wet ; J

February was a wet month.1 ac-
cording to the records kept by
Clarence Oliver, weather observer,
who recorded 7.45 inches against
2.59 inches in February, 1924, and
2.62 inches the same month In
1923. "! Other' recent yearg show
4.33 inches in 1922; 6.9 inches in
1921 and .34 Inches in February;
1920. The previous month had
6.73 inches of rain. Only one
day, February 8. had more than
one inch of rain, 1.09 being re-
corded for that day. With the
exception of four days, February
15, 16. 18 and 19,' the entlme
month had more or less daily pre-
cipitation. - '

WOODRY
Buys Furniture

1 Phone 511
of the club who are contractors
and? builders.1; V .' ': the first of the coming week. At (Con tinned on page 7)

present there is no chapter of the
Phi Beta Karjna on the local camDallas Growers to Me-et- pus, but steps are under way toOn March 5 there will be a gen
secure the establishment of one.eral membership prune growers

meeting at Dallas at 1:30 T.-o- f

the Polk County Cooperative Contagious Disease Reported
Dance. Tonight. '"';"'Cole McElroy's orchestra; Crys-
tal Gardens, tonight. m4 rrune urowers, at which meeting

Terminal Taxi
SERVICE -

Can for hire without drivers
PHONE 2020 ,

Day and Night Service ,

TYPISTS
Special Course m Speedy and Practical Shorthand

Nine Weeks Intensive Training
Two Hours Dally dpiioiee of Three Classes

one . case, oi wnooping cou&u
was reported .to the city healthall. growers, whether members o

not, are welcome to attend. -- W. t4 office yesterday. During the past
Taylor president of the North PaSomething .Unusual ' "t ... ;' The stage line running7 between rcrrtnlgnt contagious aiseases nave

not been very numerous. - "cific Cooperative prune exchange,
will be one of the principal sueaftf Individual InstructionHigh Schools Study Methods '

suTAm hieh aohoot is making one 428 OREGON HLDG.PHONE 2143
era. aooni one ana a nutiripw
million, pounds of prunes wee
handled by the Dallas unit this
past season. ! i

Fratomal Order oT Eagles- -' "

ajeets every Wednesday p. ml
at McCornack hall.. Visiting
brothers welcome. t m4

of the strongest biddrla the North- -

Popular " Priced n's

and Young Men
Tailored Suits $25 to $45

D.H.MOSHER
TAILOR

Skating,' Skating, Skating
At Dreamland . f

' Thursday, Friday. Saturday
7:30 to 10 p. m. ,

Bear Our New Calliope 1024 Light. Six Studebaker .V ODOflBTouring at the Certified Public
Motor Car Market, $750. Phone
885 for a demonstration. . mS

TnrneiGets Redaction U u--

Reduced rates for-electri- light-
ing will..g0 inio eftect Wtturner
April 1," according to a new sched-
ule; filed with '.the public., seryjee
commlsaipn Monday by the Turner
Llgh t; & Power company a sub-
sidiary concern of the PEPcom- -

Marlon County Leads
.'' Of 49 & boys" and girls enrolled
jtpr , worXita' the Marion county
boys I and: girls -- club fwork 4 2 8 : or
more than 86- - per; cent completed
the work, ...thus, giving' Marion
county a high rating in efficiency
reports of club, work in the state,
according to. H. C. .Seymour, state
club leader.. Forty-thre- e clubs
had 100 per cent records in effi-clendyea-

member having cbm-pletedTa- nd

made a report of the
required work and placed product
on display. Canning'and cooking
and sewing clubs weremost pop-
ular with the girls, while ;boys
went in more for pig. dairy, calf
and sheep, clubs. The. corn, gard-
en and 'ppultry, clubs .secured at-
tention of" both girls and boys. A
total valuation of $15,959.50, was
.the estimated Value of all products
of Which it Is estimated a profit of

5327.13 was'seenred by the club
members.' : '

OREGON
Tonight at 8:15 -

. i

Dr. B.H. White
OaUopathy-Sargar- y

Electron is Iifnoii and Treatment
(Dr. Abram's b.Uio4).

Offiea Phon 859 er 469-- J
sos v. a. sua Bids.

Dancing! Dancing!
Salem'r New Auditorima :.

j:: -- Ladles Free .- -
Wednesday.'and Saturday'

Rexanson's Melody Phienda

The : Edison tone test musics!
concert is tonight at the Grand

pany. The rates are effective for
only one year and"1f the' returns
are too low the present rate will

, Today and Thursday
The Narrow
. Street" .

Starting Friday '
, SO.BIG?

DOD O OD D

opera house. " Betsy. L. Shepard,
who 'will sing.- - assisted by Mr.
Glouckner, cellist, sang last night
at the .Portland Auditorium and
will sing at Corvallls tomorrow
evening. t ml

be resumed. No change is made
in the first att hours per
month, which remain at 12 cents.

PEERLESS BAKERY
170 N. Commercial

; Our Regular Prices
of -

BrearT lV-l- b. loaf 13c; 2 for J-.- . .25c
iBread 1 lb. loaf 9c; 3 for ..f...25c

-- Cookies, ? doz. for - - 25c
Butter Horns, Jpple. Turnovers, 6 for 25c--

Cakes all variety - up to 50c
Doughnuts, Cinamen Rolls, Tea Sticks and

Buns, Dozen ..... " ........ ....20c
Pies ... .10c and 25c

' SPECIAL DURING LENT

'Hot Cross Buns, Dozen ..........i...---...--20- c

Milk Bread, French and Rye, 3 loaves ...-23- c V

We Serve Coffee and Lunches.

Try Our Krauses Candies

The next; 10 kilowatt hours are
reduced from 10 to 8 cents, and Cut Flowers, Floral Pieces

mlAdams, florist, 4 53 Court.consumption beyond the second LIBERTYclassification are -- reduced from. 5
to 4 cents per kilowatt hour."

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 18CSt

General Banking Business '

' Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. ,

Seattle Man Locates .
ICH. Adams, formerly of Se

attle, Wash., has moved to SalemTour Spring Tonic
Sassafrass bark for the. blood;

It's Here! : -

i The Stud&baker standard coach.
Price, $154 5, -- Salem. On display
at our salesroom. Marion Auto-
mobile Co. Phone 362. Open day

hd night. ,233 S. Com'l St. ml

. Today avnd Thursday
: - Harry Carey

in
! : 'SOFT, SHOES"
; with

LILLIAN RICH

15 and 2 ent bags. Tyler's drug
f store, 157 S. Commercial. m4

where he plans to make his home.
Mr. Adams Is impressed by the
Willamette valley and states this
city is the ideal one for him. He
Is employed by the Shell Oil com-
pany and is a graduate of the
University of Washington. .

YWCA To Elect , , ; !

Following are the officers nom onyi
inated by the student YWCA of
Willamette university : President,
Ann Silver; vice president, Gene ItHere! ; , .

vieve Thompson; Margaret Mades,My DIAMOND BRIQUETS

Aro iloev CZCAUSE THEY ARE CLEAN

Hie Uudl-.-sn- d HAVE L'ORE HEAT UNITS

under - graduate representative;

Exchange. Makes Advance
, The. Nortijf Pacific Cooperative

?rune " Exchange, from its. Port-
land office, .made its 'sixth ad-
vance ion Italian prunes February
27 to the local units of three-quarte-rs

of a cent per - pound,
amounting to $76,793.38. This
targe, payment6 war made possible
by returns on several "

shipments
reaching the exchange all at once
daring tW last .'week. All sizes
up ton and Including .70-8- 0s were

The Studebaker: standard coach.
Price, $1545, Salem. On display
at our salesroom. Marion1 Auto-
mobile Co. Phone 362. Open day
and night. 235 S. Com'l St. m4

Hollis Vick, secretary; Mildred
Miller and Louise Findley; treasu
rer, Helen Balrd and Elols Hein
eck.j The election will be held
next'weekV:' ri S:'-r"- .' "'" Remodeling Goes On .

, The office room of Dr. William
Boyd Jlott is being enlarged. and
remodeled in order to take care
of the office room of Dr. Edward
L.' Edwards, who is to" share the

Late 3Iodel Ford Coupe
For sale. Cost new, $S 00 with

extras. Will sell for $550; terms.
1625 Oak. Phone 1184 W. zn4 rooms with him.

New Classes Arranged It's Here! ? " -' 1 ,

'The Pacific Expert school of Sa
lem Is arranging for a class in

'j;; .;.::., --

j ' DIED. t- - .

YOUNG-- At at 1 government hos- -'

i pital :at San - Dtego," Cali. on
' March 1. George Gerald. Young
. died at the age of 18 years.. He

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G.
II- - Young of Salem and .brother
of Mrs., Luella .Waldispel. and
Miss Evelyn ..Young.'. iThe . re--.

' mf ins are being brought to Sa-,-"'

lem..?-Funera- l services will be
held ' Saturdsy, . March 7 at
10 a. m. from-the-Rigd- on mor--
tuary. Interment - Lee 'Mission
cemeteryi s ; v j :

tm- -

The Studebaker standard cos eh.
Price, $1545, Salem. On display
at our salesroom. Marion - Auto-
mobile Co. Phone 362. Open day
ahd! night 235 S. Com'l SL-- m4
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' m . ) Far--Away Calls ,
Fire Alarm Sounded '--

A fire alarm sounded from The
Spa brought two units of the Sa-
lem fire department to the, estab-
lishment , yesterday afternoon to
put out a small "blaze that liad
started -- in the ventilator.- - An

KEDUCKD - BOf MKR RATES
, TO CAIilFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES
San Francis', one way, $15.50

. Round Trip, $30.00 r '
LoS Angeles, one way, $273

i Round Trip, $50.00 --

Special Rates' to Parties of
or More -rjf

For Information and
tions phone 696, or call at

CENTRAL STAGE TER31INAL
t Satam. Orggo . - -

are answered promptly and effi-

ciently by this organization; Our
splendid motor equipment makes
it possible to serve just S efficient

!: . FUXERALS . ' '.

i The funeral of Ora Cad well will
be held at the Webb, funeral paroverheated bearing in an electrlA

motor caused the fire to break
out. It was stated, that the blaze
was controlled before, the fjre de--

ly at a distance as we could around
' the corner.1.; i

- -

lors today kt 2 p. m.;- - Ret. J. J.
Evans officiating.' Interment in- - " -City ;View cemetery.

Distance is no longer a considera--, vX n y "year's

'

'

tion:? Our type of service is now ly, a
most , popular
n Tel. now
lives on the
screen - available tp'all who wish it

17g Garry allies of Coal
from the large furnace to the smallest nut size. Tell
us for what purpose the coal is required and we'll point
out the proper size to use. But although we carry all
ises, we handle. only one Quality, the rery best coal

from the rery best mines. Our coal Berries Is yours
to command. r ' '

. . rrice range from $10 to $15
- , . Also .handle the best Diamond Briquettes $15

iLabrirriiSwr:a Siorago'Go.
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CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSC '
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The House of Jlillion and
t t One Barznlns

sis cuNxr. - 120


